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. 
THB NE\'f CLUBHOUSE 

The. nrnr clubhouse will be opened in about 
?fO weeks. 

ALWAYS REiiEMBER 
~ .!§. ~ CLUDHOUSE 

TREAT lT' GOOD 
IT WILL TREAT YOU • GOOD - - -....- - -
. · · TREAT lT POORLY 

IT WILL CUT YOU OUT - . ......-....--....... ....... 
~ .. 

' ., 

I • 

WHAT IS THE NEW N.B.C. CLUBHOUSE 

l. IT IS A BUILDING '!"' a place for you 
to play- and use as your mm. 

It is a place that your Dad and Moth
er and a lot of other Dads and i'.fothers 
helped build for you. 

It is a place a lot of people in the 
neighborhood gave money that it 
might be built for you. 

4. It is a place the Chicago Park Dis
··trict thought well enough of to give 
the ground and also agreed to maintain 
for YOllo . 

s. It is a place the Victor Adding Mach
ine Company put·up over ~100,000.00 
to build £or you. 

, . 

--~------------------------------------
CLUBHOUSE RULF.S· 

.. 
1. Members ara expe·cted to have i'un, to 

· · enjoy themselv.es, · do wh~t :tqey like 
· • • to do,- and have lots o:t; .activity. 

. BE A GOOD l.IEMBERI· 

J anuary 2'1, 1958 

c9ntinued: 

Baseball or Football is not work because 
you get fun out of pleying even though 
you get tired doing .it. 
Helping around tho clubhoune is not work 
because you get fun out of playing games 
and meeting other fellows even though 
you may have _an occasional job to do. 
BE HELPFUL! --------------

YES, VIE' RE MOVING 
We do have soma items that weld like to 
sell. Ii you know of someone who needs 
a Servel refriger~tor, Welbilt Gas Stove, 
one dravter steel file cabinets, just 
send them over to tlie office at 5841 N. 
Ytestern avenue or have them call us at 
IN 5-1848. . 

BASKETBALL QUESTIONS. 

What happens if a'member of a team steps, 
over the free throvr lane line Yrhen a 
member of his.team is ahtioting a free 
throw'/. · ... 
2·. Ylhat happens 11' :a member ·of a team 
steps. over the fr8e ·throw: lane line 
when one of his opponents is shooting a 
free thrOVl? 

5. Ylha.t happens 'Tmen th~ ball is kicked? . . 
4. Vlhat ·happens· if ~ member of a team 
takes steps when· he' has :the ball or 
double dribbles?' 

" 
LOCIBTS BEAi \1ASPS· 

The Wa,sps_ tq!)k tbe lead in the gane in 
the first inning by a score of 5 to 5 

.over the Locusts •. In the second inning 
the ·nasps re:aliyrgot hot ··and scored 6 
times .tP. ~~<:e i-£ ·11 to 5. In the next 
inning the Locusts made it 11 to 5 but 

; . . _the 3rd ,inning ,1~ .soorelesa. With the 
2. Members are sxpected to cooperate, by Yla~ps lea.ding ·~4 to· s the Locusts came 

conducting theme elves at all times r or their _. last·_ bats _and only pus}:led 
in a way that is fair to each and 10 runs a.cross the plate to win the game 
every other members. DO YOUR PARTI 15 to 14. 

5, Uembara are expected to be helpful. 
a. By not doing anyttl.ng that causes ALUMNI BANQUET 
unnecessary vrork or inconvenience to The former members of the N .B. c. vmo 
others. _ plqed back in the years 1951--58 are 
b. By reminding others to do the sSlle. having a r .e-union banquet in the neiv 
o. By pitching in and helping on clubhouse ·on Saturday, ..Feb. 8th. If 
their own, or when asked, to do any you know of any fellows whq played back 
job around the clubhouse. BE A HELPEIU in those years kindly let us know his 

address and phone; we•11 ·contact him 
continued in the next aolumn. ~ediately. . 
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·················································~································· 
INDOOR SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

Fn&~w 
Vf0N:.i0S'i 13!-IORT POINTS 
T '7"9 -- T RANGERS 1 

lW"IKS 6 2 l 
SPIDERS 5 5 0 5 
FIREFLOO !3 6 0 5 
COUGARS l 8 0 l 

PREP "B11 

OWLS 5 2 0 5 
COIDAANCHES 5 2 0 5 
BOMBERS 5 4 0 3 
NAVAJOS 1 6 0 1 

PREPPER 
LOCUSTS 6 2 0 6 
EAGLES 5 3 0 5 
WASPS 5 5 l 4½ 
ARMY 4 4 0 4 
ORIOLES 5 5 0 s 
BRAVES 0 8 0 0 

BABY 
MOTH.S 2-2 l 

½! iEES 2 2 1 
BLACKHAWKS 2 l l 
LIONS l 2 l ½ 
ROBINS 0 l 0 0 

FROSH VOLLEYBALL 
CARDINAU3 7 2 0 ? 
WARRIORS 6 5 2 5 
FALCONS 5 5 5 5½ 
FLY. TIGERS 4 6 2 5 
DRAGONS 5 8 l ~ HORNETS 5 6 l __________ ..._ ___ 19 ____ 

Note: The standings include al l games 
of Saturday, January 25th. 

----~---------
GAMES FOR THIS WEEK 

BABY LEAGUE 
l!on. Jan. 27, 4.00 - B. Hawks - Lions 
Sat. Feb. 1, 1.00 - Bees - Lions 
Sat. It 1, 2. 00 - · Moths - B.Hawka 
Mon. " 5, 4.oo - Robins - Bees 

PREPPER 
Tues.Jan. 28, 4.oo - Eagles - Braves 
Thurs. 11 30, 4.00 - Army - vraaps 
Fri. II 51, 4.oo - Eagles .. Army 
Sat. Feb. 1,u.00 - Arrrr:r - Locusts 
Sat. II 1,12.00 - Wasps - Orioles 
Tues. II 4, 4,00 • Orioles - Locusts 

PREP 11 B11 

Wed. Jan. 29, 5,00 - Navajos • Comm. 
Thurs. II 30, 5.00 - Owls - Navajos 
Fri. II 51., 5,00 - Bombers - Comm, 

PREP 11A11 

Hon. Jan. 27, 5.00 - F. Flies - Spiders 
Tues. II 28., s.oo - Hawks - Cougars 
Vied, II 29, 4.oo - Rangers - Hawks 
Sat. Feb, 1, 9,00 - Spiders - Rangers 
Sat. " 1,10.00 - Hawks - F,Flies 
Hon. " 5., s,oo. - Cougars - Spiders 
Tues, • II 4., 5,00 - F.Flies - Cougars 

FROSH . 
}{on. Jab. 27, 6,00 - Cards - Hornets 
Hon. II 27, 7,00 - Warriors - Hornets --- .. -----
Nf'tJ The echeduleo, vd th the exception 
of he Baby League, are final for indoor 
softball and volleyball, 

YOU & ME 

Dennis Milewski ot the Copperheads won 
the Chicago Public High Schoa.1. skating 
crown in the BOO yard race. He also 
partioipated in the Silver Skates and in
tends to do his best in the N,B,C, skat
ins meet too, Congratulations Denny& 

Four teams showed the old N.B,C, spirit 
last Tuesday when Chicago was hit by 
that big snowstorm. The 'VI asps had eight 
boys present and ·the Eagles, Rangers and 
Spiders all had nine. 

57 members of the choir had a great time 
on their tobogganing party last FridS¥ 
evening at Caldwell Forest Preserve. 
The slides were very fast especially so 
because of the light snow that was fall• 
ing throughout the evening. 

The Hawks & VI arriors -will go tobogganing 
tonight, Monday at 6t50. ------ .. --------

FOR YOUR SISTERS 
Miss , Cal'ol Hincek, instructor at Revere 
Park, has announced the following classes 
to start on Saturday: 
10:00 - Beginning Tap Dancing ages 6-7~~~ 
11:00 - General Gym & Low Organized Games 

for girls 6-7-8-9 years. 
12:00 - Quiet Games tor «1.1 ages. 

2:00 - Beginning & Advanced Tap Dancing 
for girls 10-ll-l 2. 

2:45 - General Gym & Low Organl.zed Games 
for girls 10-11-12, 

5:30 - Volleyball School for girls 12, 
15 & 14 years or age. 

NE\.f NUHBERS 
Eugene Fabry 24-16, Richard Fabry 21-J.2 
and Peter Leprioh 54-14. 

-.. .. -...------
ATTENTION: BOYS WHO WERE IN THE PLAY 

All the boys who were in the play are 
asked once more to bring in their oostwne 
to Miss Valentin at the Revere Fieldhouse 
on Wednesday, Jan. 29th. All boys who 
were in the pl.a¥ and have their costume 
returned will go on a tobogganing party 
on Frid~, Jan. 51st leaving frcm the 
fieldhouse at 6: 30 - IF THERE• S SNcmJ -------- ..... 

FREE THROW CONTEST -- NE\'l RULES 
The annual Free Throw Contest ,vill again 
be held on Lincoln's Birthd~, Feb. 12, 
starting at 9:00 A.M. Championship medals 
will be awarded to the crew that has the 
highest score in each Team Center. The 
score of each crew will be the total of 
the top 4 boys that shoot. 
Crews must have at least three members to 
participate. . 
To earn medals crews must have at least 
4 men shooting, Your crew can come at 
arty time between 9 A.H. & 4 P.M. but they 
must all come at the same time. Individu
als will not be pennitted to shoot. It1s 
a CRtW ACTifflY! 


